
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.MMI jin.vnox.

Davis sells glnss.
It. M. Iffort, optician, 239 IVwny.
iliis fixtures nml globes nt Ilxby'..
Magazines bound, Moon-hous- Co.

lltidwcleor beor. I.. Hosenfeld, agent.
I'liio A. H. O. lietr, Noumaycr's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new nml latest styles.
Try Keystone Printing Hourc. Phone 375.

You got tho best dinner nt the Vlennn.
XV. 12. s sells monuments. 301 H'wuy.
Selentlllc optician nt Woolmun'fl, 400

Jl'wiiy,
Pictures suitable for gifts nt C. K. Alex-

ander & Co.'h, 333 lt'wny.
Tho vaentlon prize will go to tho Council

muffs girl who hustles votes.
Mrs. Mary MrCoy Is lying seriously 111

at her home, ;l Heiitoti street.
Get your work done at the popular Bogle

laundry, "21 Uroadway. 'Phono 157.

XV. C. Kstep. undertaker, iS Pearl street.
Telephones: Oilier, 97; residence. 33.

XV. V. flrnrf, undertaker and licensed
101 South .Main street. 'Phone CM.

F (. Alatteson, a paving brick manu-
facturer of Oalesburg, 111., Ih In tho city.

All votes In the Council llluffs vacation
contest will be counted dally and the result
will becomo more Interesting from day to
day.

Lost, on Park avenue or Uroadway,
pocketbook containing J.T5.D0 nnd two gold
rings. Itcturu to 407 (lien avenue for re-
ward.

James P. Hlrndlcy of Omaha and Amelia
Hwandson of St. I.oula were married In this
city yesterday, Justice, Vlen performing the
ceremony.

A. K. Hutledge, n paving contractor from
Itockford, 111., Is In the city with a view to
bidding on some of the work to bo done
this summer.

County Auditor Innes has received n sup-
ply of tho laws passed by the recent state
legislature, which attorneys can secure by
calllnc on him.

J. P. Atkins of this city was elected Fri-
day for tho third tlmo In succession grand
treasurer of tho grand commandury,
Knights Templar of Iowa.

Miss Georgeno Ilobhlngtnn of Park
nvenue, who Is ut tho Woman's Christian
Association hospital, was yesterday re-
ported to bo progressing favorably.

W. 11. Fisher. II. J. Hublltz, Frand Ward
and Ous Itz have been amiolntcd a com
mittee by tho Trades and Iabor assembly
of this city to arrango for a local celebra
tion of 1 --Jib or day. Tho celebration will, It
is expected, oo new at tno jjriving parK.

.Mrs. JIary ilaher and her daughter.
Mamlo JInher, charged with assaulting
Airs, nave .moiuiz miring a neisnijornonu
Jiuarrel. took a ehancu of venue yesterday
from Justlco VIen'H court to thnt of Justlco
l'Vrrler, where on a hearing they were dls- -
cuurcca,

Palm grove. No. 11, "Woodmen circle, will
mvet Tuesday evening, when Sovereign
lllnn will bo present to slve Instruction to
thoso who will taku part In tho play to bo
given August 7. Hefreshments will bo
werved 'and tho entertainment committee
win give a snort program.

Clarence, tho son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. William Kraak, 1730 Fifth avenue,
died yesterday morning from organic heart
disease. Tho remains will bu taken to
Wuhoo, Neb., tomorrow afternoon, where
tho funeral will bo held Tucsduy from the
wcrman i.miiurari cnurcn.

Postmaster Troynor received odlclal
notlco from woHhlnirton vesterdav that an
other carrier would bo added to tho force
Jiero, commencing October 1. This will not
permit, however, of extending tho delivery
nervlce, lut wilt help out In tho carrier
fcervico m tno business portion of the city

Mary Grimes, n. colored domestic, Is under
arrest nt the city Jail charged with tho
robbery of sundry articles of clothing, the
property of tho family of T. II. Wnrd, 1011
Third avenue, Sho was arrested In Omaha.
whore ono waist nnd a silk skirt wcro
round in ner room. Sho will have a hear
lug before Judgo Aylesworth In police court
tomorrow morning.

Jeff and Fred Green, colored, becamo In-
volved In an altercation over the price of a
round of drliikM last nlcht with "Heldv"
Powers, tho bartender nt Knph's saloon on
jiroauwny, near tno Northwestern depot.
During tho melee Powers was slashed witha razor used by ono of tho necroes. Jeff.
who lias been a notorious character around
town for a number of years, and his brother
wer nrrcaiou.

Joseph Jensen, living nt Twenty-fourt- h

avenue nnd Ninth avenue, was suddenly
seized with "religious mania" last evening
wniw listening to mo waivation Army atI'cnrl street and Uroadwav. Ho com
menced shouting and exhortlnir the liv- -
ntandera In a manner that showed that he
sunt oecomn mentally deranged. TJio police
took him in charge and later ho was re-
moved to St, Bernard's hospital. Ho has
nun similar nitacks uerore.

Hov. Alexnnder I.ltherland. pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, will preside
mis evening at uie Hiinaay scnool rally to
bo held In tho Hvangellcal church on
Hamuel Underwood's fnrm, nlno miles
uoutheuflt of the city. Mrs. C. P. Shenard
will act as organist and City Auditor
i'ivans, ii. w. iinzennn, ji. u. Knowles
jiov. iinnry uniting and Key. I.ltliorlani
will deliver addresses. Conveyances will
leave tho corner of Alain street and Urond- -
way at p. in.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., tel. 250.

You can deposit your votes for tho most
popular working girl In tho vacation contest
at tho Council llluffs olllcc.

Savo your cotcont, nnd voto for tho most
popular Council Hltiffa working girl.

Itenl IXali TriiiiNfe.
Tho following transfers wero filed yes

terday In tho abstract, tltln and loan ollleo
of J. XV. Squire, 101 Penrl street:
('., It. I. .t P. Uy. Co., to John Hodwoll,

ii li noli, i) e d iMary P. I,otigeo to F. U. Lougco, lot 6
lu Mount Lincoln, ii o il

Mary P. Kougeo to F. C. I.ougee, lot 3
In block 1, Potter & Cobb's atld;
lots 15 and 10 In blnok 15, Ilrynnt &
Clark's add; w',5 lot 3 In block 3,
Gleudale add; lot 1 lu block 1, Myn-uter- 's

Denton street add; lot 10
In block 5, Potter & Cobb's add;
lot 3 In Itlce's subdlv. of lots
27 nnd 28. Johnson's add; lot 13
lu block 15, Stutman's second add,
H o d

A. A. Adglngtnn nnd wlfo to James
Craney estate e'4 ne'i hw', seU

a c il
George II. Shattuek and wlfo to

Thomas Howmaii and Pottawatta-
mie lnv. Co., lots II, 14, 15 nnd 16.
In block 2, Cllno's add. w il 150

linrnara Miiller ot al. to Thomas Uow-ma- n
nnd Pottawattamie lnv. Co.,

lots 7 and 8 lu block 3 and lots 7
and S In block S, Cllno's ndd, q e d.. 30

jvinry j. inompson to Leonard Ever-
ett, exr.. lot 4 lit block 4, Peer's sub-
dlv., and lot 3 In block 10. Dayllss &
Palmer s add, w il 115

J. l'. urounsiiiclds and wife to O. H.
& T. Uy. Co., lot 6 In block 41, Peer's
subdlv., w u 500

ammo A. cannon lo aiary J. Thomp-
son, lot 4 In block 4, Peer's subdlv.
ami lot 3 In block 1C, llayllss & Palmers ndd, ii c d io

Charles o. uavls and wire to Mlnuln
1,. Harden. nH lot 5, in block 5.
Grimes add, w d ijuo

Ten transfers, total JI.S10

You can own a beautiful furnished home
by paying Keller & Hand $1 n week, 407
Uroadway.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Uecd, E41 H'way.

Mnrrlim IJeennen,
Lloensos to wed wero Issued yesterday to

tho following persons:
Namo und Pestilence.

George Herbert, Council Muffs...
Nelllo U, Cullens, Nelson, Neb.. .... ia
James P. Stradley, Omaha
Amelia Swandson, St. I,ils, Mo
John Sullivan. Council Muffs..,,
ltesslo Cochran, Council Muffs.

Hcfrlgerators at cost. Keller & Hand, 407
Uroadway.

Commonwealth cigar.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kustern rreoraska
and Iowa- - James N. casaay, jr,
H Main sst rumen iiiuits.

UnUrV TA I ARM On Cty
muni: i iu Lura.i property
Savings Loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa, .

BLUFFS.
lOTOit cars to mm

few Servico Will Commence Today and Run
Until Further Notico.

RACK CONNECTIONS ARE ALL MADE

uliiirlinii nnd llrlilge IjIiicm Are
C'oiipleil Ci nml Hvcryllilnu Is In

Itrndlnrss to Stnrt tho
Promlseil Service.

The work of completing tho connection of

tho Suburban tracks with those of the
bridgo line at .Ninth nvcnuo and Main
trcet was finished late last night, although

somo finishing touches may have to be put
on this morning. Cars will run direct from
Omaha to tho lake under tho trafllc agree-

ment entered Into Friday by tho two com-

panies.
I)y this agreement the Suburban company

pays tho bridge line $4.60 per day for each
car used, the salary of the motorman nnd
conductor and 4 cents per mile for each
mllo travonscd by the car. In addition the
Suburban company In responsible for all
breakages and accidents. Tho cars will
leave Douglas and Twelfth streets In Omaha
every twenty minutes nnd run through
direct to tho lake, Tho fares will remain
tho samo for the present, being 20 cants
from Omaha to tho lake. The first halt

tho faro will be collected after leitfn
Omaha and the after passlnc tht
connection at Ninth avenue and Mala
street. The Suburban company will also
run Its own cars from Ninth avenue to the
lako In addition to tho service provided by
tho old company.

Wo still havo n large lino of baby car
rlages and which wo will sell at
your own prlco. Keller & Band, 407 Ilroad
way.

AST WHHIC iy I.OOAI, SOCIETY.

AVlutt the l'eoplr Ulil to lnan tlm Time
of the llented Kveulnitn.

Miss Madclelno Thclnhardt ot Avenue G

entertained at a most enjoyable lawn party
'Ylday evening In honor of her guest, Mlw
2thel Church of Lincoln. Dainty refresh

ments wcro served. Tho n guests
wero: Miss Rstcr Llngram of Kearney,
MlfHes Myrtlo, Ethel and 'Helen Spencer of
Omaha, Messrs. Henry Hoppo ot Lincoln,
Davo Ersklne, llallard, Taylor, Dakcr,

ehmer, Wllklns and Swcasy of Omaha.
Mrs. T. E. Casady of Sixth avenue enter

tnlncd at cards Friday for her guests, the
Misses Barnard and Richards of Mollno
111. Miss Nannlo Hardin was tho fortunate
winner of tho prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mayne of Sixth avenue
gave n lawn party Saturday night for tholr
guests, Mrs. H. E. Snider nnd daughters,
Stella and Ilertha, of Mount Pleasant, Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith ot Second
avenuo gavo n handsomely appointed courso
dinner Friday night, covers being laid for
fourteen. Tho decorations wero sweet peas,

Misses Clausen nnd Hanoen will give an
nformal reception tomorrow afternoon from

3 to 4 o'clock at tho Clausen homo on East
Plere street In honor of Miss Jenlrte Pile
whoso marriage to Mr. L. A. Gray will occur
Tuesday evening. Miss Pile Is a popular
teacher In tho city Bchools.

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Torwllllger enter
talned a number of friends Thursday evening
at nn "fish bake" at tho Iowa
School for tho Deaf, the euppcr being held
In tho largo grove In tho grounds ot the In
stltutc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Itlsser entertained
at supper at I.ako Manawa Friday even
ing In honor of their slater, Mrs. D. A.
Illfser.

Unity guild of Orace church gave t rery
pleasant and largely attended lawn social
Thursday evening nt tho residence ot Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Peno.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. Douglas and Mr. and
Mrs. J. J Heps left Friday on a nsning
trip to Muo lake

Miss Ctusslo Llnkey of this city was mar
ried last Wednesday In Duluth, Minn., to
Mr. D. W. Campbell of Carmpon, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will mako their
home In Carmpon.

Tho Young Ladles' sodality of St. trancls
church gavo n very cnjoyablo lawn party
last Wednesday evening at St. Francis' acad
emy. During tho early part of tho evening

a literary and musical program was given,
among those taking part being tho Ayles-

worth Mandolin club, Mrs. Lango of Helena,
Mont., Thomas Monford nnd Mrs. . A.

Wollman. At tho closo of tho program
dninty refreshments wcro served.

Mrs. I. N. Flicklnger and family will leave
Wednesday for Lako Okobojl to spend tho
summer. Mr. Flicklnger will Join them
later.

Mrs. Winifred Ilrown of Larchwood, Ia.,
accompanied by Mrs. Hradlcy of Hock Ilap- -

IdB, Ia,, spent last wcck'Vith Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Ott of Fifth avenue while onroute to
spend tho summer nt Pueblo, Colo.

Miss Mabel Park of ciarinda, ia., anu
MIbh Olllo Walker of Omaha aro the guests
of Miss Gcorglno Mitchell of 744 West
Uroadway.

Miss Edith Smith of tho Nebraska Tele- -

phono company will leave Monday to spend
her summer vacation with relatives in Stu-

art, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dawson will leave to

morrow tor the enst on a summer vacation.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Edmundson are enter

taining Mr. A. Spencer of Oskalooja, Ia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Devlno are visiting

relatives lu Fremont, Nob.
J. W. Southorlln left Friday for Union

City, Tcun., where ho will spend the sum
mer.

Mrs. A. L. May has gone to St. Paul,
Minn., where sho will spend tho summer
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Evans have os their
guest Mrs. Evans' mother, Mrs. W. T. Head
ot Cumberland, la.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I. C. Uonham of North Sec-

ond street nre entertaining Mrs, J. W.
Wearln of Hastings, la.

Mrs. A. A. McDougal of Plerco street left
yesterday to spend tho summer at the Col-

orado mountain resorts.
Misses llesslo and Jessica Mooro ot Third

nvcnuo will lenvo Tuesday for Denver, Colo.,
where they will visit until Septomber 1.

Miss Nettle Gray of Fourth street left
Friday for Chatham, New Hrunswlck, where
oho will spend tho summer with friends.

Mrs. Frank Shcpard and daughter of
Woodbine nro visiting Mrs. Shepard's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gardiner of
South First street.

W. C. Gebhart of tho Milwaukee city
ticket ollleo Is visiting In Freeport, 111. On
his way homo bo will visit his parents at
Hagley. Ia.

.Mr. ond Mrs. XV. A. Maurer of Second
avenuo are entertaining n houso party, their
guests being Mrs. Georgo XV. Grlllln of Chi-
cago, Mrs. Mary T. I'arrand und Misses
Helen E. Hitchcock nnd Alice Cochran ot
Lal'ort, Ind.

Woodmen Turn Thenplwim,
The Woodmen of the World, Council Bluffs

camp No. 14, are preparing a grand mid
summer theatrical, to take placo at th Co- -

THIS OlVrATTA DAILY" WW: SUNT) AT, .TFT-iY- f 15, 1000.

haney theater, In this city, Tuesday even
ing, August 7. Tho nature ot this theatrical
Is a beautiful three-ac- t melodrama musical
comedy entitled, "A Night In Woodcraft,"
written especially for the Woodmen of the
World by M. A. Ilrlnh nnd Charleu Stewart.
Over 100 people arc used In the cast. Tho
members arn alt out working hard to make
this n grand success. Tho entire proceeds
will go to the charity fund.

WATIlll AXI) GAS SHKVICn IMPKS.

Mirny of the Street" Proposed o He
Piivcil Have No Mnlm.

Water nnd gas pipes will have to be
laid on many of the streets which It Is
contemplated to pave this summer and this
work the city ofllclals nre desirous shoutd
bo done before any of the paving Is com-
menced. At tho meeting of the city coun-
cil Friday night City Engineer Etnyre
was Instructed to prepare a list of tho
streets ordered paved on which there are
no water or gas pipes. Tho list prepared
by the city engineer yesterday shows the
following streets without water pipes:

Seventh street, between Washington nnd
Willow avenues; Seventh street, between
Fifth nnd Eighth avenue; Sixth street, be-

tween Mynster street and First avenue;
Main etrcct, between Washington nvcnuo
nnd Broadway; Mynster street, between
Scott and Sixth streets; Second ptreet, be-

tween Washington nvcnuo nnd Uroadway;
First street, between Washington avenuo
and Broadway; Willow avenue, between
Mnln and Fourth streets; Fifth nvenue, be
tween Main and Third streets; Story street
between Main and Fourth streets; Worth
street, between Main nnd Fourth streets;
Ninth nvenue, between Sixth nnd Third
streets; Tenth avenue, between Main and
Sixth streets; Tenth avenue, between
Fourth and Third streets: Harrison street,
fottwoen Washington avenue nnd Harmony
street; High School avenue, between Park
and Olen avenues; I'omona street, between
Park and Glen nvenues; Broadway, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth street.

Gas pipes will havo to be laid on tho
following streets:

Eighth Htreet, from Creek to Broadway;
Sixth street, from Washington avenuo to
Broadway; Scott street, from Mynster to
Broadway; Second street, from Washington
avenuo to Broadway; First street, from
Washington avenuo to Vino street; Har
rlson street, from opposlto Prospect street
to Benton street extension; Willow ave
nue, between Pearl and Fourth streets;
Fifth avenuo, from Seventh street to nlley
west; Sixth avenue, from Sixth street to
alley east; Seventh avenue, fom Main
street to alley west; Eighth avenuo, from
Main street to alley west; Story street,
from Main street to Fourth street; Worth
street, from Main street to Fourth street
Ninth avenue, between Fourth and Sixth
streets; Sixth ttrcct, between Tenth and
Sixteenth avenues; High School avenue,
from Glen to Park avenue; Pomona street,
between Olon and Park nvenues; Broadway,
from Twelfth to Thirteenth street.

In tho advertisement published by the
city calling for bids for the paving of tho
crouo of streets embraced In the first
resolution, Mynster street was lnadver
tently omitted In the list nnd tho question
has arisen whether It will not bo nocesiary
for tho city to advertise over again, or
whether this street cannot bo Included In

tho next list. City Solicitor Wndsworth Is

to report on this Monday night.

To Whom II Mny Conecrn.
Second and last call: All thoso who havo

received their poll tax notices and been
neclleent In attending to same will nnd
their names enrolled with the proper author
Uy. I will not settle with nnyono after tho
Justlco of the peace receives samo for col
loctlon. A. FELLENTItBTEP,

Poll Tax Collector.

51 ATT E US IX DISTINCT C01IIIT,

New Trlnl Ordered In Ihe Cnne of
SrhnrlTrr AkuIiiM Iliiilntlx.

Judgo Smith of tho district court yester
day fiustalned the motion ot the plaintiff
In tho suit of Hermnn Schaeffcr against
Robert Budatz for n new trial. Schaefter
brought suit against Budatz to recover $900

on a promissory note and the latter came
back at hlra with a counter claim for J2.490,

Tho trial resulted In Budatz securing a ver-

dict for $300. Schaeffer sold Budatz a saloon
In Manchester, Colo., tho latter giving his
note for $900 and a chattel mortgago on
his meat market and fixtures In this city
Schaeffer foreclosed on tho mortgage. Budatz
claimed that when ho went to Colorado ho

found tho saloon not ns represented and at
onco declared tho sale off and refused to
honor his note. In November, 1896. Schaeffcr
had Rudatz arrested on a criminal charge
for obtaining money and goods under false
pretenses, Tho cano resulted In lluilntz
being discharged. In his counter claim ho

said ho had been damaged to tho extent ot
12.000 by tho criminal proceedings, which
ho alleged wcro raallcloun and without foun
dation, Tho balance of his counter claim
was made up for his expenses of his trip
to Colorado. Tho parties to tho suit are
both well known in this city.

Sirs. Ilulda Johnson commenced suit In

tho district court yesterday for divorce from
Androw Johnson, to whom she was mar
ried In Denmark In 1873. Tho Johnsons have
been residents of Council Bluffs for the
Inst four years nnd own their home at 1611

South Seventh street.
City Attorney Wndsworth filed nnBwers

yesterday In tho two damage suits brought
against tho municipality by A. B. Mlkcucll
for the death ot his wife. Mrs. Mikcsell re
ceived n fall, alleged to bo duo to a defective
sidewalk, and received Injuries which It Is

claimed canned her death. Tho husband
brought two suits, one of them ns adminis
trator of her estate, In which ho nsKcii
$37,000 damages. Tho nnswer of tho city is
to the oltect thnt the Injury sustained uy

Mrs. Mlltcaell was directly contributed to
by her negligence and misconduct.

Judge Smith yestorday handed down nis
decision In tho suit of Olo Itasmusscn against
the Kastern Ioan nnd Building nssiclatlon
of Syracuse, tN. Y., In whlrh ho found for
tho plnlntlff. His decision was In accordance
with the ruling of Judge flreen In n similar
suit against tho samo company, lu which
Elizabeth Field was tho plaintiff. After
rendering bis decision Judgo Smith learned
that ono of the attorneys in the case

to fllo n brief, so he withdrew tho
decroe nnd ordered the entry made expunged
from tho court records.

Wo nro making special prl"en on a largo
lino ot china closets from $12 up. Keller &

Band, 407 Broadway.

Pavls sells paint.

"Mr. niloy" cigar.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

XHW IiriI,IJI.f! 'OH OFFICIOUS,

lllliiol Cenlrnl Approve Uir l'lnn
llrinvn nml Work lli-ul- nt Onee,

Tho Illinois Central Hallway company yes-terd-

approved the plans drawn by Wood-

ward Bros, of tbla city for tho new build
ing to bo erected by 13. A. Wlckham on tho
site of tho old raclflc house at tho junc-

tion of Tearl street and Broadwny. Work
on tearing down the old structure will com

mence this week nnd tho new building Is to
ba completed this fall.

The plnns show a building three stories
In height, although It Is possible that an
other may be added. The flrtt floor will be
occupied by tho Illinois Central for Its of-

fices. The second story will be devoted to
office, whllo tho third floor will bo ar

ranged for n lodge room, with attached
suites of rooms.

Tho exterior of tho building Is peculiarly
handsome, tho two first floors being set
back to permit live lnrge Romanesque
pilasters extending tho height of the two
stories. The building will bo lighted by
large, heavy plate glasses In front.

Church Noted.
The servico this morning at 10:30 o'clock

nt St. Paul's Episcopal church will con
sist of tho oillce, with n

brief discourse by tho rector, Ilev. Georgo
Edward Walk. Thero will be no evening
service.

Tho services today at Orace Episcopal
church will be as follows: Holy communion
nt S a. m Sunday school at 0:45 a. m.,
morning prayer nt 11 o'clock and evening
prayer at 8 o'clock.

At tho Congregational church thin morn
ing tho pastor, Hcv. J. XV- - Wilson, will
tnke as tho subject of his sermon, "Christ
at tho Wedding Feast at Cana." Sunday
school will be held at noon; Chrlstlnn En-

deavor society meeting at 7 p. m. No

evening servico. Tho organ recital pre-

viously announced for this nfternoon has
been postponed.

ltev. S. M. Perkins, pastor of the First
Christian church, will preach this morning
on "Christian Growth, Conditions, Ante-

cedents nnd Consequents." Hla themo nt
tho evening servico will bo "Christ s
Precious Invitation to the Weary." Sun
day school will bo held nt noon.

Hov. E. L. Parks, D. D., of Atlanta,
fia.. w tireach this morning at io:ju
o'clock In tbo Broadway Methodist church.

Senator (irnr'ii Dentil.
Tho news of Senator Gear's sudden death

In Washington was received hero with the
deepest concern. A number of the leading
republicans of this city and county will
attend tho obsequies In Burlington.

Tho question of Senator Gear's successor
Is already being discussed here. While
tho appointment lies with Governor Shaw,
in tho ovent of tho constitutional amend-

ment providing for biennial elections carry-
ing this fall, and It Is believed that it will,
tho election of two senators, ono to succeed
Senator Gear and ono to succeed Senator
Alllfon will rest with tho present legislature
and 'n contest similar to tho ono passed
through last winter is looked for.

MInn Allium Winn Sliocn.
Tho raco for tho pair of patent leather

shoes given by Hamilton's shoo store In
Tho Hco vacation girls' contest, during the
last week, was practically between but two
of the contestants, Miss Adams and Miss
Stevenson, tho former winning tho prize by
a majority of 670 votes. Tho total voto cast
was 1,797, of which Miss Adams had 1.20S
and Miss Stevenson D38. Miss Adams has a
majority over all votes cast of 619. Tho
winner enn sccuro nn order for tho prize
by calling nt Tho Beo office.

SERIOUS STORM AT YANKTON

Itnln, Hull nml l.lKlirnliiK Do Grout
Duiiiukc Smith DllUiitu

Properly.

YANKTON, S. D., July 14. (Special Tele
gram.) The worst storm In years visited
Yankton this evening. Two and one-ha- lf

Inches of water fell In ono hour, nnd an-

other similar delugo Is in progress. Tho
whole town Is under water nnd sidewalks
and crossings are washed away. A ferry
has been established In Fourth street. Tho
wind took olt tho top story of tho packing
house. Hall as large as hens' eggs fell and
many wiudowa wcro broken. Several build-
ings wero struck by lightning. Hall cov-

ered a territory llvo miles wldo and eight
long, cleaning It out entirely. The heavy
rnln Is general over tho county.

MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

Vcrillcl of the Jury In Hip Chip of
AVIllliim Foley, Who Wn Tried

ut Ituwlln.
. CHKYKNNK, Wyo July 14. (Special Tel-egra-

William Foley was tonight found
guilty of murder In tho second degree by a
Jury In the district court at Rawlins. Foley
shot nnd killed Wllllnm O'Connor In a dance
hall at Kcmmerer last November. At the
Hrst trlnl the Jury failed to agree and It
wns charged three of tho Jurors had been
bribed. Foley's attorneys ha.vo given notice
of nn appeal. Tho case has attracted wide-
spread attention.

Bello Fisher, who nttcmpted to bribe n
witness, was found guilty nnd sentenced to
sixty days In Jail and to pay a fine.

Dnkiiln Crop In (iooil Condition.
HURON, S. D., July 14. (Special.) Tho

splendid rnlnn of tho last two weeks have ha 1

wonderful ctfoct upon wheat and thoso who
havo been over tbo state viewing the crop
placo the total wheat yield nt from 23,000,000
to 23,000,000 bushels. And as for cattle,
thcro aro thousands of them that will be
ready for early market. Tho pasturage
was mnrvclously benefited by late rains and
grass ia luxuriant nnd abundant. Hny
harvest is In progress nnd HUlllclent will bo
put up for winter use. It Is not as heavy
as last year, but tho quality la superior to
that of any previous season, Ranchmen say
cattle never looked better and by the tlmo
tho September shipments begin they will bu
In superb condition. It U thought that a
larger number than usual will bo wintered
lu South Dakota.

NortlMvesleiMi rnlmiillnii' .Mntetinl.
HURON, S. D., July 1 1. (Special.) The

Chicago & Northwestern railway Is unload
ing thousands of heavy Ucb and Inrgo quanti
ties of bridge timber at this placo. It is said
that about 200 carloads of tho samo material
will nrrlvo here from Minnesota nnd Wis-
consin within the next few days. Some claim
this material Is to bo used In tho construc-
tion of branch lines contemplated by tho
company for somo months past, but It Is
moro likely to bo used on lines nlready In
operation and for the construction of ad
ditional tracks where, heavy shipments of
grain and stock will bo made.

Oldenc iinii Die from Aeeldent.
t:VANSTON, Wyo.. July 14. (Special.)

Captain Henry Oldencnmp, who served
In tho Spanish nnd Filipino wars
ns second lieutenant of Company
H, First Wyoming Infantry, died
In nn Ogden hospital yesterday as a
result of Injuries received by falling under
tho cars near this placo last week. Oldcn-cam- p

was recently nppolntcd n captain In
tho regular army and wns making his last
trip as u railroad brakeman preparatory to
starting for tho Philippines. Ho was 3d

years old.

.In I'lilnier I Aecpilttrd.
RAWMNS, Wyo., July 14. (Spcelal.)-Jam- es

Palmer, alias Strickland, who was ar
rested hero last May charged with murder
Ing a mnn named Risen at Ut Grande, Ore,
In June. 1892, returned to Knwllns today,
having been acquitted of tho charge.

UmiiiiUf liy DnWotii Twister.
SIOUX FAI.I.S, S. I).. July 14. (Special

Telegram.) A small twister during a storm
Inst night dlil damage to tho extent of sev
eral thousand dollars to the big packing
plant southwest of Sioux Falls and to crops
In that vicinity.

It ii I ii Help llnUiiln Crop,
I'IKRRi:, S. D.. July 14. (Special Tele

gram.) Another Inch of rain fell here last
night and added to the assurance of n
splendid hay nnd corn crop, but came too
lato to bo ot any further benefit to wheat.

50 Cfs.
Wc purchased the

to or

to John

for the Position of the Late
Senator Gear,

SHAW MAY CALL

Governor' Friend nnd Frlcniln ot
Cummin, llellrvcd to nepi-e- t

Larger I'ortlon of I'urtr, Vmrmr
a. Speolal Session,

DBS MOINKS, July 11. (Special Tele-
gram.) The death ot United States Senator
John It, Hear was totally In
Des Moines and was a great shock to tho
wholo city, desplto Its almost unanimous

to htm when ho defeated A. 11.

Cummins of Des Moines for senator last
winter. as to his successor was
rifo all day, but Governor Shaw is In Colo-

rado nnd none of the other prominent po-

litical managers, except Chairman Weaver,
was In the city. Dolllvcr was
here, however, having como to debate at
the and through him and
through with Fort Dodgo

It was learned that ho will be
a candidate for tho place. The friends ot
A. B. Cummins' of Des Moines also an-

nounce that he will be a candidate.
from Oskaloosa state that Congress

man Laccy will also bo a candidate. It is
known that Covet nor Shaw has
In this direction. These tour men are the
only ones connected with tho ofilce In the
public eyo nt this time.

(lovernor Shaw controls tho situation. Ho
has the power to appoint to till tho vacancy
In tho term which ends next March, There
l a question, howover, ns to whether he
has tho power to appoint u man to fill thnt
part of tho new term between March next
year and tho election by the In L

tho winter of 1902. However this may be,
ho has tho power to appoint a successor
and may also call a special session of the

to elect to fill tho vacancy. It
Is conceded that Governor Shaw will not
resign, with the lleutennnt gov-

ernor to appoint him to fill the vacancy,
and his friends thercforo regard his chances
ns not very excellent, t Is a very

position for the govornor and
his friends. Thero is gossip
to tho etfect that William Lar-rab-

will bo urged upon the governor, on
the theory that ho would not caro to havo
tho long full term. It Is n foregone con-

clusion that Governor Shaw will never ap-

point A. B. Cummins of Des Moines and It
Is likewise as that he will ap
point Dolllver. Tho names of

Georgo D. Perkins of Sioux City, Congress
man J. A. T. Hull, HepDurn,

Cousins and many others have
been mentioned In connection with the po-

sition.
Tho frtends of Cummins said today that

they prefer a special session of tho legisla-

ture. This will cost about $20,000 and Is

opposed In somo quarters as useless. Gov

ernor Shaw's friends and the menus ot
Mr. Cummins are believed to represent the
larger part ot tho party and slnco they
bellove It fair to hold a session of tho legis-

lature to allow tho people to select tho
senator tho opinion prevails that this will
bo done.

Dolllver said tonight: "Tho
death of Senator Gear removes ono of the
most famous and noted characters In tho
history of Iowa. For forty years he has
been a faithful servant of tho people or

this state. He dies In the fullness of years
and Io mourned by all the people. No man
has been moro closely Identified with tho

of Iowa and no man will take
a moro honored rank in the annals ot tho
state."

Fort Undue Cenn Helnrn.
FORT DODCK. Ia., July 14. (Special.)

Fort Dodgo'o censiiB returns show a popula-

tion thnt will 12,300. ThlB much
was learned from an rource, and
tho fact that the 12,000 mark Is passed has
sot tho city wild with Joy. Fort Dodgo heads
tho list of Iowa cities for percentage of in

crease of excepting only the lit
tle railroad towns that have sprung up uur-ln- c

tho last dozen months. Iu 1890 the
was a little over 4,500, since when

there has been a great reeling or rivalry
this city nnd Waterloo. Fort Dodge

won out In the state census of 1S90, and
slnco then the two cities havo been running
noso and nose.

No Fnlr lit Fort limine.
FORT DODGK. Ia., July 14. (Special.)

Thero will bo no street fair In Fort DoJge
this year, contrary to early
nnd wide At n night session
of tlo olllcers Just held It was decided to
call tho fair off and, os no wcro
given, great has been the surprise and curi-

osity to know the cause. It is supposed that
the fair was declared off because of a

with the saloon men of the city,
who formed a "trust" and pledged them-

selves to only nominal support,
tho fact that they would reap tho

harvest.

Convent Ion Hate nt Onnivn,
ONAWA, Ia July 11. Tho

democratic and poullst county
havo been called to meet In Onawa August 3.

They expect to fuso and will nominate
county olllcars on that date.

Tho county convontlon will
meet In Onawa July 21, to select delegntes
to tho stato but will not noml-nat- o

county ofllcers until later.

('Ilfforri After Slons City .loll,
SIOUX CITY. Ia., July 14. (Special Tele,

gmm.) XV. N. Clifford, n principal of a
Council Bluffs school, Is an applicant for
tho of the Sioux City bchool,
left vacant by tho of XV. It.
Turnbull. He was In tbo city todiv and
called on It. R. Kratz nnd
Captain T. C. 1'rcBCott.

DeWltt'B Little Early Risers are famous
little pills for liver and bowel trouble.
Never gripe.

ON THE
$8,000

HOLLAR

John Peter, FOR FIFTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BIG CUT IN PRICES.
Trousers, $4, $5 and $6.

Finest garments ever made for the money

Suits, $18 up to $24.
Everything warranted suit money back,

BAUMAN & DIWOKY,
Succcessors

CANDIDATES FOR THE SENATE

Pos3lbilitc3

TOGETHER LEGISLATURE

unexpected

opposition

Speculation

Congressman

Chautauqua,
communication

politicians

Dis-

patches

aspirations

legislature

loglslaturo

bargaining

em-

barrassing
unauthorized

lmprobablo
Congressman

Congreteman

Congressman
Congressman

Congressman

development

approximate
nuthoratlve

population,

population

announcement
advertisement.

explanations

disa-
greement

notwith-
standing

(Special.)
conventions

republican

convention,

prlnclpalshlp
resignation

Superintendent

entire stock

your

Peter, 508 Broadway, Council BluHa

Summer Clearing Sale
We wnnt to clean out our big; stock of Carpets, Hugs, Por-

tieres, Lace Curtains, Window Shades. Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Mat-

tings, etc., and will give buyers the MGGEST BARGAINS OL

THE SEASON.
We want to have plenty of room for our large invoice of fall

goods nnd to do so will sell at n big reduction

Ingrainfi; worth 7fc, go at, yard one
Ingrains, worth 85c, go at, yard inn:
Matting, worth 25c, go at, yard 35c
Matting, worth 50c, go at, yard M5c

Matting, worth 40c, go at, yard 'M)c

All other carpets and goods in proportion at a reduction of
from 10 to I!5 per cent on former prices.

Stocked Carpet Company,
205 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

Real Estate is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

of
do at

to.

AT

from First

who
und who wns on

account of a with a In

tho filysoo yanl, ban hofii by Count
Hunt to rldo ut tUu head of his

was first
t" fl(l0 by

and tho llRiiro ho cut mado
hlni tho of tho
which cheered him

nnd nro
as thoso of n of tho day.

!.
After last week tho

T.hlch made the Fourth
of July a day In tho French cap-

ital, tho this week
their own naval fto with

owlns to the Tho
of July Js a

feto and tho nnd
mado to cater for tho
publlo Tho of

tho In the llolso
do which ahvajs 100,000

was by a street
of a Th
singly or In was

whllo tho central or
tho city wero with

arches, which In tho wore
a

vault of colored
to of tho trees which

bordor tho rtlyseo und tho
wcro of glow lamps

on every of tho from the Arc

do to tho Tlace do la
which Itself ono blaze of

with on tho tcr- -

of tho of tho over
the Placo de la

tailoring goods

BROADWAY.

squaro and open spneo nt tho
of tho main streets had its air ball,
with by tho

which spent 301,000 francs on the fete.
thero wero lfiO open air bnlls,

Tho had a gala night, with
whllo a dozen

tho opera, Mine. Sarah
nnd tho do la Porto

St. Martin, with gavo
nnd 4C0

by or of their
by tho of tho

In of the day.

Hurt nt I'rlr.
July IH. only

in with tho fetn
nt tho

of tho at
tho Placo do a which was filled
with a dense crowd of When thn
crowds tried to men, women nml

and n panic m
currrd. fainted by Bcoros and
many wero undor foot.
At least 100 wornon wero to tlm
cafw In tho It Is
to tell how mnny wcro No doaths
havo been

Any dealer Is to
Ilanncr Sulve for tetter,

piles, cuts, scalds, burns, ulcers
nnd any open or old sore. For by

Drug Co., and Dillon'
Drug Store, South Omaha.

M"t villi
Wyo., July 11. )- -A

band of thieves ran off a largo bunch of
hnrstu from a ranch near

Wyo.. last thieves wero
ehatied by a posso of and
und they fired upon their Tho

tho fire, but no one was
Tho got away with the.

horses. Sheriff will
J peace and give tho a chat.

ARE YOU GOING ON TRIP ?
Forget Visiting Cards.

You Need Them.
print them in the latest styles. are specially pre-

pared for it. a hundred. Two hundred for

307

Make No Mistake....
should the care. If there is anything

not postpone the time, but go once and
them attended

OOOU f5.O0. IOI.Il AMI Al.l.OV MOD-KHAT- I2

I'HKT.M. EXTRACTION AMI 1SASY.

DR. A. O. MUDGE,
P,88 BROADWAY (Upstairs). COUNCIL ULUFFS.

FAIR IS A BIG LOSER

(ContlnilPcl Pace.)

preceilcs iircBhlnitlal
illamlsstMl rccontly

eiiKnKPil

sumptuous ciiulpaRc Montjarret
cuKHKi'd Cnsslmcr-Terrie- r

handsomo
I'urlalan crowds,

nlways Mont-Jurret- 's

bloKruphy portrait published
celebrity

Olrbriiten Naval
wlttii'ssiHK

Amurlcun festivities
mrniorablo

I'urlslaus celebrated
day exceptional

brilliancy, exposition.
fourteenth essentially popular

government municipality
unusual oxertlons
appetite. review

KarrlBons Longchnnips.
Boulogne, attracts

spectators, followed
most extonslvo character.

tricolor, clusters, displayed
everywhere,

overhung tastefully dec-

orated ovenliiK
brllllantl lighted, forming continuous
falry-llk- o lanterns.

Attached branches
boule-

vards chains stretching
side rojdway

Triompho ConcOTde.
presented Illumina-

tion pyrotechnic
jaces gardens tulllerles
looking Cpncordu. livery

of of

intersection
open

musicians provided municipal-
ity,
Altogether

o.vpo3ltIon addi-
tional Illuminating
theaters, Including
Ilerdhatdt's Theater

Coquelln, gratuitous)
performances prisoners benefited

pardons reductions sentences
accorded prcsldont republic

celebration
Jinny

PAKIS, Tho regrettabln
Incident connection national
yehtorday (Saturday) occurred con-c!ul-

fireworks demonstration
Concorde,

people.
disperse

children began puehlng

children
carrlcl

neighborhood. Imposslblti
Injured.

reported.

advertised authorized
guarantee

sprains,
sale

Myer's-Dlllo- n Omaha,

Kit'lHUiK)'
LAND13R, (Special.

ln

Dubois,
Monday. Tho

cowboys ovcrtaksn
puruuers.

returned
Injured.

Orlmmett organize
outlaws

A
Don't

Will
Wc very We

75c $1.00.

Your have best
wrong with them
have

TUUTII, CIIOW.V WOII1C, KIM.INC
1'AIM.IOSS

always proccti-Blon- s,

quarrel coachman

CaFtellnnu

President

darltiiB
lustily.

typical

customary

cele-

bration

nrterlcs

electric

Champs

displays

offects,

Women
trodden

eczema,

Tlileven.

cowboys
thieves

teeth


